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Workers march for union

NC. State doesn‘t support all their work- opinion or participate III any of the proers." grams the university offers." he said. ”IfAccording to Nadlicki. who has helped we want to take a class, they won't let us."the Local 150 chapter ol the N.(‘. l’nblic Kimble is also very ttllleL'rllL‘Ll about theWorkers' Union sign up NCSI' tncnjhclfi‘ threat of pl'nilll/itlltill, which he said wtllmany of NCSU‘s lowest paid workers are probably lead to Iowa wages arid tougherregularly mistreated. working conditions.“Many of them are forced to do the job Currently, N( St? is In the midst of aof two or three workers.” she said. “They three year pI'IvatI/ation study that has alare constantly haru§\cd_ There are ct, ready resulted III the hiring of an outside
ntany cases of people being unjustly writ contractor on (‘eiitennial (‘ampus to perten up." torm many duties lormerly performed by
Marcher Walter Kimble. .III Nt‘Sli NCSl' “WWI"-housekeeper, said many lower end Nygy Marcher Phyllis Black Is also concernedworkers are denied the nth“ some of about privattlation. She Is .Ilraid her jobtheir higherrpaid peers receive. He said will be handed o\ er to art outside contrac

most NCSU workers are allowed time off “"3 _ ..[0 take educational courses. a privilege "I III t‘cal scared of [prIvatI/attonl. sheKimble and ltis fellow housekeepers are said. "I think they should ask Us and the
denied.“We don‘t have a right to voice our

Social segregation

Many campus groups still split along ethnic lines
State. segregation ltas a different meaning. Arecertt survey of l()() students at NCSUbrought some Interesting responses about thestate of race relations on campus."Different races/ethnic groups tend to hangout at different places. segregating the cantpus." wrote a 227yearrold senior."It seems to me that all the students seem to

like. State workers held a march protest-
ing privatization.

l’IiIII lI’ RI-Iast.News Editor
('hanting slogans and waving signs,about a dozen members and friends of artewly formed N.(‘. State workers' unionmarched throttgh downtown Raleigh forexpanded rights Monday afternoon.The union, forttted to stave off tlte threatof privatization. held its march in conjunc—tion with Raleigh's annual Martin LutherKing Day march. 'l'erri Nadlicki. a gradu~ate student who marched in support of theunion. said the march‘s tinting was per-feet."We know that Martin Luther King diedsupporting public workers." she said.“This seemed the best time to show thatFii'mt w Wang/Stan

NCSU students and staff march as part of a MC. Public Worker's Unlon rally.

TRACS Under cove

moves into

cyberspace

\II MARCH. l’o‘t .‘

Editor's Note: Thain/lowing is Ihi'_/imrth lllan eighrpart .I‘ert'ex on diversity at NCSI '.
ERICA COOPER .ssn Asm ll \Sl isosSDeCIal to the Technicetn

Black dorms. White dorms. Black pro?grams. White programs. Black hang outs.I0nline lRACS registration should make registering for
classes an easier process.

(.\I ll\ Wit Inst.Sm” two.
For many students at N.(‘. State. registering forclasses by phone cart be an endless source offrustration. But now there Is a new way to register thatmay help to alley Iate some of that stress.TRACS onlinc registration allows students to viewtheir class schedules. drop or add classes, put theirname on a wait list or see It seats are still available in aparticular section.In short. the onlmc process looks throttgh the TRACSbook Without the student ey er tuming a page.The new sy stein. which became available online Dec.1. 1997, is fast and works well. accordittg to RegistrarMartha Welch.Welch. who has worked closely with TRACS in thepast. thinks registration by computer will take care ofsome of the students‘ frustration brought on by busysignals attd disconnections.This new method of registration by computer willsupplement the older telephonic process. III order touse the system. students must access their llnity JAM Uni/Sim

White hang outs. But it is not just an issue ofblack and white.At the Atrium recently. one member of agroup of Asian-Americans agreed to talk. bittonly ifhis first name was not used.“I feel like I am appreciated in this group."said Lu. “lfl were in a group of white students. I would see them whispering or laughing at me. I don't care to be around that. Wewill never be able to integrate this campus.For one thing. we are in North Carolina. andno one really gives a damn about hanging outwith different races anywayLu is not the only one who has noticed segregation on campus.“The different ethnic groups on our campusdon‘t seem to interact very much." said LeeStrickland. a Native-American junior fromFayetteville. “I always see people in theirown social groups. Attitudes have to changebefore you will see much diversity on ourcampus. You wouldn't think so. but there aresome racist students on our campus. Too bada lot of people judge by the color of skin."Segregation is defined by Webster as thepolicy or practice of compelling racial groups

hang in their own little groups." responded a297ycar»old At'ricanrAmerIcan senior. “I donot see where there is much interaction be-tween the groups. lior example. black andwhite students socialI/Ing together."“[There Isl uncertainty between races. I canclearly see that many young white womentear me. They seem to bc paranoid,“ was theresponse by a 23 year old .At’ricanr/mtericanjunior."Basically. NL‘SIl Is for white students andsometimes other students get Iclt out." ressponded an lit year old African Americanfreshman.In a l996 senior survey Involving 57.7 percent of the graduating class. ~ltI.-i pcrcertt ofAlrIcanAmerican respondents perceived thecampus climate as being mildly to stronglydiscriminating toward them. Furthermore,AfricanAmericans percetycd significantlymore campus racial conflict and significantlyless commitment by NCSI' to minority success. faculty sensitivity to minority Issues.faculty Interest itt students' academic problems and contact with faculty outside ol office hours.computer account. which all students have. The onlitteregistration can be found on Registration and Records‘TRACS Link. All that is required to log on to thesystem is the student's Unity login identification andpassword. Students Inust also have their PersonalIdentification Number (PIN) in order to make changesto their class schedule.Once the student has logged on to the system. avariety of options are available. Students cart make the
usual adjustments to their scheduler dropping oradding courses. or changing a course to credit only»~that they would over the telephone. The advantage.according to Welch, is that students can see what isgoing on as it happens. This is done through aTime'l‘able Display that displays the student‘s classschedule on the screen. with class times marked bylarge boxes. As the student makes changes to his or herschedule, the display mirrors those changes on thescreen.“You can't see that on the telephone.“ Welch said.This visual enhancement is appealing to manystudents. such as Shane Breeden. a sophomore in
Aerospace lingIneering.“I liked it because I could actually see the changes to

A blanket of snow covers an NCSU landmark Monday. . to live apart from each other. go to separatemorning. = schools and use separate facilities. At N.(‘.

State aids push toward new Internet system

opportunities for students and faculty."The quality of service areas will In-crease and there will be potential tobroaden the ability to communicate." saidWillis.The ltttemct ll will ensure better perfor—mance and be. able to accommodate therising volume of ‘web surfers.’Video conlerencing capabilities will in-
crease. which may eliminate office con-fercnces and expand a professor's class-
room size. The need to meet in a class-room may soon be obsolete.The new system will make it easier for
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Carolina began experimenting with thegiganet system.Since the NC. Research Triangle wasfamiliar with potential Internet changesand enhancement. it was Important thatNorth Carolina become one of the firstareas to be involved in the Internet ll.Nonetheless. the Internet II system isonly a prototype. and Will probably notbe completed for two or three moreyears. There are, however, some aspectsof the lntcmet II system already in place.The new connections include NCSll‘slink to Georgia Tech. and the NationalScience Foundation.The lntcmet II will provide numerous

such as NCSU. Its main purpose was torelay research and academic information.The lntcmet‘s popularity increased withthe Inclusion of commercial organiza—tions and. therefore. has become over-loaded.As a result. Bill Willis. vice provost forInformation technology at NCSU, joinedwith IBM. Time Warner and other re»gional colleges and universities to createa regional giganct network.The giganet system serves as North(‘arolina‘s secondgeneration computernetwork. It serves as both an lntcmet system and a separate network. The lntcmetII was created at the same time that North

INCSU helps to pave a new road on the in-
formation superhighway.

FRAM Isi \ (LttuiistiitStaff Writer
As the new millennium approaches. the

Internet is undergoing major changes.lntcmet II will soon appear as a faster
and higlter quality service. N.(‘. State. theUNC<(‘hapcl Hill and Duke University
are atnong the major contributors aidingIn the changes.
The current Internet system was origt
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Exhibit features
ancient Coptic textiles

Wednesda
IN BRIEF”

". y More than l.()()(l participants are expected to lattend the lJth annual Martin Luther King .lr. lCultural Festival at N.(‘. State on Saturday. Jan.24th.
The event will feature guest speakers fromacross the state. as well as an eveningperformance by a nattottal theater touringcompany.
The festival. commemorating the birthday ofslain civil rights leader Dr. Martin Luther KingJr.. provides art array of educational activities ofinterest to the community.
Festival activities that are free to the public willtake place from noon to 5:30 pm. at the Jane S.McKimmon Center.
Businessman-author John Raye will be the guestspeaker during the optional 5:30 pm. dinner atthe McKimmon Center.
The festival is art annual event honoring King.

Alumni magazineKing Celebration to
undergoes changesfeature many activities

The Gallery of Art and Design. in theUniversity Student Center. is presenting acollection of Coptic textiles that date back toabout AD. 300 to 800. The brilliant tapestriesand cmbroidcries represent the oldest textiles iiithe university‘s collection.
The textiles include weaves and embroideriesmade by Egyptian Christians living in the NileRiver Valley. The exhibition provides a uniqueopportunity to study the evolution of imageryalong with the technical brilliance of history’smost famous tapestry makers.
The word “Coptic“ comes from the Greek name“Aigyptios” used to describe the inhabitants ofthe land of the Pharaohs. However. the wordlater referred to the Chnstians of Egypt.
The symbols in thc textiles depict mythologicalstories similar to the paintings and mosaics ofByzantine and Islamic artists.

Kathy Ilart has started her new job as theuniversity‘s director of alumni communicationsWith plans to revamp the NC. State alumnimagazine.
llart. who In November started work at AlumniRelations. said the overhauled magazine willruti fewer lengthy feature stories.
Instead. it will carry several new sections.possibly including a NCSU research update.sections devoted to individual colleges. acommunity-oriented page and a sectionfeaturing current students.
“'l'licre‘s just going to be some general overallchanges to make it more reader friendly and tooffer a great variety of Information." Han said.
The magazine. which averages 30,000 copies,currently comes out three times each year.although llart said the alumni office might addan additional annual issue.
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FREE BAGELS, DONUTS,
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AND JUICE!

Where? Beside DH. Hill

When? Thurs. Jan. 22

rain date Thurs. Jan. 29
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JOIN US ON OUR FLIGHT INTO ASIA

Diversity
tiitttiiiiatl firiiit l‘lHt l

lloweyei, soeial segregation is notsimply a N('Sll phenomenon. lhelliiiyersity ot’ Miehigan reeently issued a report examining soeial integration at 3‘“) institutions nationwide. The report stated that whitestudents were more likely to s‘eltsegregate than students ot eoloi‘However. in those eases where ininority students did segregate themselves. It was It) experieiiee a setist‘ol‘ eonimtiiiity or in response to hostile or exeltisionaiy ti'eatiiieiit theyreeeived on eamptis.llugh Sutt‘i‘eii, assistant eooidinator ot~ Alriean :\ttlt‘llt't‘rllStudent All-SHIN, does not thinkthat people are to the point wherethey ean aeeept and appreeiateeaeh otlier‘s dil'teienees. Sullirenalso said people are still striiggling with their own identities. llpeople do not know themselves.then it is hard loi them to know
another eiilture.Some students question the laetthat Atrieaii Ameriean studentsseem to have their own soeial l'iinetrons on eainpiis and run iiistitutions. such as the Nubian Message.orientation and mentor programs.Sul'l'ren said he doesn't belieye thatsuch functions are a t'orm ol‘ segregatiori.()ne of the main goals ot' slaverywas to strip slaves ol’ their eulture,Stil't‘reri said. and eiilture is whatmakes individuals unique. (‘tilttire

‘MarCh
t orniinnil ll'tllll l‘h't l

students how we feel about it."Black said she has not been giventhe opportunity to attend any ot the“privatization town meetings" eondueted by Nt‘Sll‘s administration
to keep workers informed about theprogress ot the privati/ation study.“llousekeepers can't even go tothose." she said. stating that heremployers will not give her time oilto attend the meetings.Mareher Sandra (iodwin. a giadtiate student who has helped reeruitworkers into the union, said manyNCSI' workers are not given properhealth benefits.

is the passing down of sharedideas oi beliel‘s. Sullieii th‘kllttwl'edged that it is important for the.\lriean x\iiiei'ieaii culture to remain inlat‘t.'ll we were at a llBt‘l'tllistoiieally lllaek (‘ollege orl‘itiyeisityl we would not need aeiilttiial eeiitei oi .iii All’le‘tlll.\mei iean sy iiipositiiii." Stillreiisaid ’So on predominately \yliitetaiiipiises the thing that knits etiltiiie together those things end upbeing soeial organi/atioiis "Key iii May, a rilllllttl' m eompiiterseieiit‘e. has had lirst hand experienees yy itli iaeisiii.May iet'alled that on the liist dayot his tieshriiaii orientation. he anda group ot liieiids were walkingdown the street. A ear passed withsome white boys inside. Someoneyelled otit a raeial .slur.May also acknowledged that .segi'egatioii :s more ot a problem in theSouth than it is in the West.“ll you‘re talking to someone ol‘opposite raee, you're looked at l'tiniiy,” May said ”It‘s more blatantainl tense than in the West.".'\eeoi'ding to May. in the dorms.blaek and white students .seern toget along okay. However, whenthey go out in ptiblie. they tend toassoeiate \Hlll people of their ownraee.What eotild be done to improver'aee relations on eaiiipus'.’ 'l‘hose respondmg to interviews or in the stirvey‘ had sortie ideas.loin Stall'or'd. yiee elianeellor forstrident al'laiis, said. "’l‘here are s‘evei'al good ways iii order to bring ourstudents together. Athleties. varsityoi intraiiiiiial. is a good way to
“'Ihere have been instances wherepeople ll.l\t‘ had to have ongoingtreatment and missing tor thosedays w as stated as the reason l'ornot getting pay raises." she said..\eeordiiig to union supporter(‘atliei'ine Warren. an assistant prorlessor ol' linglish. abotit X5 N('Sllemployees. or about one third of theworkers the union is targeting. havesigned up tor the union.Aet'oi'ding to Nadlieki. the unionis taking titiiner‘otis steps to makesiire their demands are met. It iscurrently trying to set up a meetingwith l N(‘ systein President MollyBroad to diseuss issues of tumortanee to the union. and it hopes toor'gani/e a stippoit rally in the intrue.'l‘he Nt‘Sl" maiehers walked trornthe .\Ct‘. (‘apitol building toRaleigli Meritorial .'\lltlllt)l'luln.

January 21, 1998
bring them together. l‘aitel disetissioiis eould be de\eloped iii residenee halls.“Student goveiiiiiient eould beeonie more Ilt\t\l\t‘tl. l’ioiliaiits fora t‘ettaiii tat'e toiilil t'll‘. outage allstudents to attend l-oi' example.white students t‘oiild attend eventsin Atrium .\iiieiieaii ('ulttiral(‘eiiteix“()iie tiiial lllllllt‘lll would lug 1.,
have a iiiiiltieultiiial tt‘lllL‘t thatwould be designed toi all students.This sort ol t't‘lllt'l i Ulllll host eyeiitsfor all students.”Students lia\e their own thoughts,too."I really don‘t toiisidei oiii rainptis a eoiiiiiiiiiiity_" said loiniiiyllel‘oe. ix. a liesliiiiaii lll toniriitiiiications. ”W'llt‘rt \titt llitttk til t’oniinuiiity, you see .i rlosely knitgroup of people that rare loi oneanother. ()byioiisly, that is not piesent on our campus.“You see a lot ot small groups thatrarely mix with eatli other All thepeople you .see in a soeial groupiiorriially are ol the same rare. Inimprove what we hay e. the university' should ollei more programsthat more people would be iiiterested in."Another sttideiit suggested. “havesocial litlltt‘llttns on eaiiipiis that arenot always totiiised towards onegroup. l"or example. during l’aiiAlriean week on Nt‘Sl‘ eainptishave a eross etiltiiial bloek partyinviting all raees.”Responded a 3‘) yeai old senior inhistory. “or the l .mii l’arty held bythe Delta's trat haye a band orbands that blaek students would beinterested iti hearing "

Net
(lilll‘lltlttl ll<illi l '

students to eotniniinieate with tellow sttidents as \\ ell as laeiilty. l'lteimpersonal quality ol e mail willsoon diminish as well. People willbe able to talk \Hllt one anotherwhile \ iewiiig eat It other.In addition to the more personalaspeet ol‘ eleetioiiie toiiiniuineation. it will also be easier tor people to l‘iiirl iiiloiiiiatioii. said Willis
(‘orret tion:In the ar'tn le "l 'pt oiiiiiip event ollersdry alternative to parties." the eventWill lk’ ltr‘ltl on l‘Cl‘ Fl not l‘t‘h 7.,'l‘et'liriteiaii regrets the errorI

Midnight in the Record Store of

Good & Evil?

Use your ”Record Ex:hange Student l)i.s‘rount Card" and, while
supplies last, get a grab ban of ”good & evil” stutt (we’ll let you
decide which is whit hit from now until our February 2nd Pearl
Jam midnight sale at the llillsborough Street store. Stuff like a
Midnight in the Garden of Good ts Evil poster, Tori Amos and
Jewel posters, Tibetan Freedom Concert l-sliirts, Sugar Ray hats

and singles, School House Rorks rulers, Bad Religion singles and
”Ignore This," a Cl) ROM featuring North ( arolina indie bands.
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b bags are different.

Avoid the long lines at our February 2nd
PearlJam midnight sale. Prepurchase the new
PearlJam album “Yield” now and pick it up

when the clock ticks midnight on February 2nd!
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Reyonlds Coliseum
is the second

oldest in the ACC.
it was

btiilt in 194‘).
Sports
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She's one in a million
gii‘ls'.’ She‘s a beauty?
Why would l lic‘.’
I an the sports til/'[Nll'lnll‘llf u!
“/‘t WU/ HI ht (' fililf/ (l!
‘x/Hfl'flfu‘wllfl. \i '(I.II( .ytu‘r/u.

Women

drop ACC

match

I the Wolfpacii women drop their first ACC
match-up of the season, failing to Duite, 75-
61.

K. (Lo-ismSpoits Einor
It was coming sooner or later; the DukeBlue Devils _]li.\t wanted to make sure thatit was sooner rather than later.Monday night the lilue Devils knockedoff the Wolfpack women's basketballteam. 756i. ruming State's perfect ACCrecord and leveling the playing field alittle for the rest of the conference.A win from the Wolfpack would notonly liaye maintained the team‘sundefeated status but also pushed KayYow's squad a full two games ahead ofits closest competitor in the At‘('.
But that is what would have happened.Instead. the reality lot the Pack onMonday night was a Duke squad thatcame into Reynolds (‘oliscum as aspoiler; they were also looking to givesixth-year llead (‘oacli (lail (ioestcnkorsher first win in the famed N.(‘. Statearena.Duke turned up the tempo on the Packright from the start. Nicole lirickson hit athree from the left corner to start theoffense. propelling the Devils to an ix 8ruti to open the game.State tied the game with just utider sixminutes to go in the first half. btit took tothe locker room down by five.
Erickson and Michelle Van (lorpcombined for 15 of Duke's H firsthalfpoints. Van (iorp. a bifootro inch postplayer, and lirickson are both in their firstseasons with (ioesteiikors and the Devils.after transferring from Purdue the sameyear that Wolf’pack (trinttl'h-Ink'h centerSummer l‘lrb left the Boilermakers.in the second half. the Devils boxed thePack out of the paint. taking away State‘sinside game as well as affecting shots onthe outside.; meanwhile they ran the floorwith the confidence that comes withhaving a top if) team in the palm of yourhands.The Devils maintained their lead andpushed it into double figures in the lastten minutes of play. ending with the i5

,[ifr'w «

iIf.” (tto dint
LySchale Jones attempts to distract Duke's Nicole Erickson Monday night.Duke got the best of the Pack. 75-61.

Pack bests Radford

I State’s crew of freshmen gymnasts comes
through when it counts against the Highlanders
on Friday.

'l.\\1l\(.|lfif'3‘» it‘d-ill 'ittit" l fit if
If there wcic any doubts about the ability ofthe Wollpat k' . ticsliiiicii i lass to i iiiiltilitttc.they weic put to test solidly liiday night asthe Stiifc if\ii:fl.t‘sl\ di-fcatcd Radfoid Mi thel‘)th siiaitrfit llllit' and the .‘l-.t iii .‘1meetingsl'he l’aik bi'stcd thi' llighlaiidi-is by fhcscore of l‘ffl 1" iii l‘dl (iSli. .i whopping‘) 773 point li‘.ii:'ili of Hi for.the l’aikpcifoiniaiiics into: its ftosli talciitone of the most talc-titt- i . i.t\\L'\ ( oach \laik

‘\\t“'v its lilt'ii stoic to stioiii.‘lotitcd as
Stcvctimi; has i'l'tllL'ii’ ii they sawiiiiiiiedi. ii' .i. 'mzi .tllii t‘iitiiiltt'si iiitltti'tiliili'icsiiltslic‘silittai‘ .\l"li‘..: lii‘1' » o'tii l‘wi‘ til litcfont llliif‘ i.tii_o .".ciiis 'i.iis and balaiitcbeam. “illii' iic~hiiiaii 'iiiz‘. idlii’t'lttliifl tookfiist pfatc in tlic all Jilitilliti . iiiilttt‘lltitill.l'hc stii tilfl. atii‘ ~71 .stci'iy iii theiti‘slitiicii is i t't‘i‘~. ~it'it 'vi thi. l’ack. whiihwilt necd to it'i\ on them catly and often Iiiiltc season"We had some mistakes. but we didn't giiethe mistakes .iway Stevenson said of State spci'fiii‘maiitc "l ike oni ficsliiiiaii. Amy[Langeiidoi‘fl on bi-am. missed liei mount. Itcould have easily shaken hei enough to fallapart during her entiie routine. but she wentup and did a solid finish to the routine andsioied \t‘lh well on it. men with the falllhosc are the kind of things that we have to

have happen in oidei foi us to be successful."
As a team. the Violipiick swept all four ofthe iiidi\idiial events. with (iemma Robisontaking lil\l plate on \attlt aitd JenniferSoiiiniei winning on flooi cyci'cise.
State fai oiitiiiatched Radford on everyevent. with only one llighlaiider placing in anindividual event. as llolly Saunders tied thePat k‘s Ashley lliiisclf for second placehonors on vault
liciiie liii' llisl ilii'L'l of the ycai. both teamsSi'L‘lllk'ti iii i.iittti,' lift! ttt\i\ «zit their respectivecyctits \tatc \l.filt‘ti out on vault whileRadfoid took lit iiiilS .iiiii niitlier team hadllllltil siicicss Il‘i thi c.iil\ iotatiotis. Severaltails lliillt iiic fiais hiiii the ilighlanders'M ore ioiisidcialilx at much so that only twoof the sit gynsiiasis weic able to managetotals alioyc time points
iiii; bx ilzc tllti of if:; iiiLt‘l on floor. thePack wa~ iiiiiiitiii' on .iil tylindcrs All six ofStan .\ -.'\niii.;~t- icioidcd \inC\ of 0.5 orbcitci, win. it all .ltllit'xi up to a team highstole «it ~1S if.“
"like not sceii its hit floor like tliai comingout catif..‘ \lt’\l'll\-lll said "Difficulty wasthctc and lcii \iiliit‘iifil did an outstanding jobwith the whip to til“lilit' baik .\shley llutselldid a double ltf'si‘tll thc fiist one ever to bedone at N (' State l'hei'e‘ic not a whole lotof people who can do that in the country.maybe about fliice kids at the collegiate level.if we have a perfect iiieci iiglii now with theroutines we'ic doing. were in the W3 range.l'hcre‘s a lot of positive things that are goingto he going on then.”
State will try to accomplish inst that whenthey take to the toad Saturday in their firstaway meet of the year against Peiin State.

potiif upsetPeyton lilack. who had been stiiiggliiii'lately loi l)tikc. scoicd l 1 stt'itiiii halfpoints. leading all scoieis with 30 pointsin the contest.l.i'icksoii and |tiiiit)i point guard llillaiyHoward scotcd l i a ptt‘tc for the l)c\tls.Howard also dished out a game highscyeti assists and collected fiye steals.while committing inst one turnoverlhi‘cc liiikc phiycis finished with eightpoints
('hasity Mclyin led the Pack on the \tatsliccts sciiiiiic I.) points atid adding it

rebounds for her tenth double double ofthe season. But. as has bccit thc coiitsi'for the senior forward. \felyin faceddouble and triple team defense foi mostof the night. Melvin established iii-isclt asa defensive magnet early in the seasonwhen her play earned hei lioiiois as the.‘\('(."s‘ Player of the Week foi ihieeioiisecutiye weeks to start the season,l-i‘eshiiian 'l‘yiiesha J.L‘\\'i.\ scoicd iipoints for the Pack. and tumor l ySchalc.lones added it) off of the benchSiatc is l5 2 owrallannl b l iii the.\(‘(‘. At me W»tAstai('i,’SrmThe Wolfpack gymnastics team kicked of its 1998 season with a win.

State picks up another win

I State picks up win, loss, over the
weekend.

J().\.\i'ii.\\ Not-i.Staff Writer
llow fickle the winds of fortuneblow.Three days prior to Saturday'sDuals meet. the N.(‘. State men‘swrestling team traveled to (‘hapelHill to face the defending AtlanticCoast Conference champions.North Carolina. and handed the 'l‘arHeels their first conference losssince the 190%.()n the heels of some tough luckand injuries. the Wolfpack returnedhome to Raleigh on Sat. and werepromptly handed a surprising 27 itsloss to American. beforerebounding strongly with a 25—9victory against visiting AppalachianState University.The N('Sl‘ Duals got off to a starton the wrong foot. upon word that

iieithci Maiyiaiid oi llow aid wouldbe arriving. changing the format ofthe tournament to three dualmatches. with each of the threeschools facing each other once.
Two of the Pack‘s kcy wrestlerswere forced out of competition dueto injury. and boili losses provedcostly to the team.
Freshman Pierre Piyoi has been astrong force foi the Pack all yearlong at Hz pounds. with .iii if (irecord, and had won sc\ en out ofhis last it) matches Pryoi spiaiiicdhis knee in a 7 J loss at Carolina.which has foiccd him out foi one totwo weeks.Senior (‘aptatii Kevin i‘diiiiiiititwas also out lot the Pack. noimallyproviding .i steady lt‘ict‘ at lSSpounds. which was missed onSaturday.It appeaied the Pack wouldquickly toll tliiotigh the days

by State sophoiiioi‘e l.ee ('arrollillts‘ poundsi to give the Pack a (viilead. freshman sensation 'l‘omiiiyDavis illti pounds) won his fifthstraight match with a ‘) 5 decisioniwei Day id Lombardy of American.
The Pack continued to roll astumor .laiiies Koclici‘ (H4 pounds)iccordcd a pin in a dominatingpcrioriiiance, giving State whatwould appeai to be aniliStii'intitilittihiL‘ l5“ lead.
the match sooti turned with acritical pm by .-\iiiericaii‘s Marclloffei at lsil pounds. Stateiicshiiian Adam Connor and “offerhad fought a tightly contestedmatch bcfoie succumbing.
Aftei a S i decision foi State's.loliii (iifit how ski ilfiif poundsf.\iiicrii an iontrollcd the mats andhanded the lack its fifth loss of theyear.
"We're not very deep." ('oaclimatches as ll opened againstAmerican. Aftet a it second pin sir Sure. iiirt .. b if a ‘i '.‘li~ S'aiiN.C. State's wrestlers split this weekend.

orman Nolan leads Cavs over Wolfpack

I Norman Nolan's 35- point outing
powered the Cavaliers past N.C. State thi
weeiiend.

K. (isirsiy
Sports fritor

(Tharlottesville. VIA. Norman Nolan
had quite a week.
Bothered by migraine headaches. thefoot~X inch lliiiversity of Virgin

forward had a sptiial tap last week before
entering battle With the WolfpackSunday's A('(' match up.

Virginia to a 5*) no home court w‘in v itli.15 points and nine rebounds.
S Nolan not only matched btif exceededhis spectaciilai l5 poiiit first halfperformance with 3ft second half pointsoff of seven of time shooting from thefloor and converting sis of seven fioiiithe free thiow Iiiie ill the 20 minutespetiod

All of this while fighting off an ankle(, sprain that took him out of the line tipm less thaii a minute.
“lie is going to rciiiciiibci this week lotin a long time.” loiics said after the game“It is good that he was able to fiiiislt this

But Nolan. like the tough competitorthat l7Va (‘oach Jeff Jones has beenlooking loi all season to step forward.iaiiic thiotigli for the ('avs. leading

week on .f wiiiiiiini notc “
(iood loi him and his team lhc(‘ayalicis were only 0 H ioiiiing intothen match with the Wolfpack. with

only one win in foot outings iii the .-\(‘t'.
State seemed unable to control Nolan.iii part due to Pack (‘oach lleib Sciidek'sdecision to key the defense oti \'iigini.iguard ('urtis Staples A good decision.rust on the wrong night.
in his senioi y'cai. Staples is ayctagingi7 3 points per game. and close to l‘) perAt‘f.‘ contest. State sciiioi forward lslitialieniamin contained Staples for much ofthe game. holding the Roanoke. A.native to JUSI five first half points.
the 6 foot .1 inch guard bad Just sevenpoints through the first 15 minutes ofplay. but came back in the last lDlil'rttiitia half minutes to finish with to pointson the night
Staples‘ nine points put the final iiatl inState's coffin. as the Pack had battled

back from .i fen point deficit in thesecond lialf to tie the game In the lasttwo minutes.
Staples shot three foi foiii from longrange. the (hos only long iange shots ofthe night. bieakinii the \t (‘ record fortreys iii a caicei with his last three pointshot of the night. Snipassing totmeirecord holdei Dcniiis Scott of (ieorgial‘ech. Staples‘ ii: carcei threes placesltiiii at No. b on the all liiiit‘ NCAA list.SH baskets away from iecord lioldctKeith Veney of l atom and Marshall.
(‘.('. Harrison led the Wolfpack, nowion. with it) points in ‘7 minutes
Beniamin and sophomore 'l‘im Wells

Track splits

first meet

I The N.C. State men's team took first and the women
took third as the Pack competed in its first indoor track
meet of the season.

‘..i if i" ili‘tii‘ii'i
it was a well ioatided win foi the men and a strongshowing foi the women .is the \' t‘ State Wolfpacktook first and tliiid. lL'Sl‘t‘tll\t'i\ at the DelawareiiiHldtiUlidi()ii the men's Sitit‘. \t'Sl picked tip sik individualvictories cit mate to scoiiiig tho points ovciall. beatingout second place finisher Maryland by 41 points..lohii Patteisoii won the men s weight throw. with atop mark of l7 .Sl meters.i‘iit‘ Ridditk and t oidcll Sniiih took the top twospots iii the long iiimp coiiipctiiioii. with CurtisBrookshire and ('ameion Morris also finishing in thetop ten.Donte llunt won the topic ramp with a lump of l4.49meters.State took fifth and second. respectively. in the4x400 meter and Jth'iiti ineiei relays as La Salle tookfirst iti botli e\ eiitsthe Pack swept the iiiffit nietei rtin. Seniors PatJoyce and Joe \Nii‘gau took first and second with timesof 14:50.“ and 141 So tit. icspectively. whilesophomore Mike f‘lllliitt took third with a time ofIS; l(). l J.(‘hris Plticlios. Aaron Saft. Aaron Keller and AbdulAl/indani took font of the top five spots in the men‘sone mile run. Phichos. a tumor transfer. took second.finishing inst .04 seconds off of the winning time.Freshmen Ryan Woods and Scott Wirgau took fifthand sixth In the Httffimeier rim. combining to scorethree points for the Wolfpack.in the Simeter dash. Nt‘Sti took six of the top eightspots. Willi 'l‘heodore ('hayis leading the way with asecond place finish.For the women. Sheriane Armstrong led the way withtwo first place finishes. as well as finishing fourth inthe 557nieter dash.Armstrong won the long mum and the triple jump.

scored l2 points each for the Pack
Sendek used eight of nine healthyplayers on N(‘Sl"s‘ bench.

meter.leading the way in the topic tump by close to a full
Sec TRACK, Page 8
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TIME

5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm
5:00 pm

5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm

pm
pm

‘”I INSTRUCTORS;

SPRI [ItcanCUn ‘ Henry H IIR mm 3379
Jamaica ‘ \It.HI\ tr llh’ Hunt $517
Bahamas ‘ ‘/1-/I1\Ir tIN Illl|\l 3V2?
HOYtda ‘ \/1 my mumCAMPUS REPS: SELL 5 AND GO FREE!
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KARATE AND
CHEERLEADING

RECREATION
C0. SEEKS
PART-TIME
HELP. MUST

LIKE WORKING
WITH

CHILDREN.

GREAT

$$$

ALL AREAS
ARE NEEDED.

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU‘s Co—op Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1998 Summer session or Fall

semester are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.
ROOM

TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

Swimmers 1-1 for weekend

I The ILC. State men’s and women’s
swimming and diving teams picked up
wins over IMII on Friday before falling
to [WA on Saturday.

Sports Staff ReportWomen ~N.C. State-Ill. JMU-94The NC. State women picked upa much needed win over JamesMadison University.The Pack took firstplace finishesin seven of the I I individual events,with the 400-meter medley relayteam of Brandi Stcrgion. Gina(‘Ialligarr Dawn Deluca and MaryMittetidorf leading the way with avictory iii the first swim of the night.Sophomore Leigh Ann Caldwellfollowed up that performance witha win of her own iii the LOGO-meterfreestyle. Stcrgion took first in both ofthe sprint events, wintiirig the 50~metcr

freestyle with a time of 24.73. and theIOO-mcter freestyle with a time of54.16.Cindy Schuster and Emily Fessalso turned in wins for the Pack.{IVA-[25, N.C. State-89The Pack women got an early lookat the venue for this year's ACCchampionships. Schustcr. Fess. JennyShort and Carmen Baker took firstsfor the Pack.State finished second in both the4Xlt)0»meter freestyle relay. andthe 4X l()()«meter medley relay.Shelley Cavaliere took first in thel«meter diving competition. whilethe Wahoos swept the .T-meter event.Men—NC. State-I I4. JMU-9lThe Pack took first in six of the I levents. including the 400-metcrmedley relay. to start off the meet.The team of Braden Holloway.Austin Oldham, (.‘hris Reridall andAndy Mannikko took first. followed

up by a team of NC. Stateswimmers.Phil Hardin. a senior co<captainfor the Pack. took first in the 100—meter freestyle. with a time of46.64. as well as the 50~meterfreestyle. with a iirne of 21.20.Rendall took first iii the l0()-mcterbutterfly. with a time of 5l.49.followed by Bank Intharapichai. in52.45.[IVA-125, N17. State-l 16The Pack came close to anotherwin. but fell just nine points shy.Virginia won both relays and tookfirsts iii eight of the 13 events.Hardin took first in both of thesprint cvcnts again. while (ireg Solttook second in the 50 meter.Freshman Andy Johnson andsenior Kevin (‘utts took first andsecond. respectively. in both the l-meter and T metcrdiving events.

Home and away rivals meet again

I The Wolfpack men and women
ready for llIlC-Chaplel Ilill.

K, (i.\l-’l~'.\‘l~l\'Sports Edtor
For the next two days. NC. Statebasketball tans aren‘t caring aboutACC standings. tournament bids orpoll rankings.All they willbragging rights.Tonight at 7 pm. and tomorrownight at 7 p.m., the NCSUWolfpack will be taking on the TarHeels of [INC-Chapel Hill. thePack's biggest rival.Sendek vs. (luthridgeWhile State has struggled thus far inthe conference posting a record of I-4against ACC opponents, the situationis somewhat familiar for coach HerbSendck and the Wolfpack.When the Pack first faced offagainst the Tar Heels last season.State was (I It and sitting at thebottom of the conference rankingsas well.State went on a 2 run iii thesecond halt. led by guard C.C.

care about is

Harrison to take a nine-point leadthat the Pack would hold on to untilthe final three minutes.

45":‘F‘I HHWW‘H'ISIIM") IKUN'TS ‘IEIGI'va ‘
’1-800—SUNCHASE 4Prom. "in INFORMATION a mew/ImuswwwIunchleo.com
'1'" ‘.I”\/‘\W/‘\/\/\/\\/‘

Thillhllg About quitting SIIIOklllg?
118‘ Us ll131p

while you‘re ahead.
Enroll in One: of these Pmc Qtlit Smoking Classes Sponsored by
Center for Health Directions, Student Health Service and the:
American Cancer Society.
lmuary l

Room 408 @ 4~5 p.7n.

You mug; Pro-register to hold 33 Spot by
1998 - 515-9355.

Class A - jaunt-y and 28. February and 4. 1998(Fl—V) -— Student Health Service. 4th. Floor Class
W408 @4~5 p.11
Class 3 January and 29. February and 5.($311!) Student Health Service. 4th. floor Class

-We have an information slicer we would like to send you before theflrst class.

The Tar Heels. encouraged by atChapel Hill crowd of over 2|.()()(lfans. came back to defeat the Pack.59-56.State will have the .idv antagc oftaking its first look at the Heels ofthe season in the friendly confines ofReynolds Coliseum. But some mightsay that the advantage ends there.The Pack is coming off of a three—point loss to Virginia. a tetuu that wasdefeated by Liberty from the Big Southconference less then two weeks ago.The Pack is also down to justeight players eligible to play. Footinjuries have sidelined RonAnderson. Ron Kelley and DamonThornton; while Tim Wells. whohas come oti strong of late for thePack, dislocated his shoulder onMonday.Melvin vs. ReidThursday night's game inCarmichcal Gymnasium on INC(‘hapcl Hill's campus will pit twoof the top players in the countryagainst each other for the tenth timein their careers.State senior forward (‘hasityMelvin. a first learn All A(‘('selection last year. is theconference's fourth-leading scorer.top rebounder and ranks third infield—goal pcrcciitagc.Tar Heel senior Tracy Reid. lastseason's ACC‘ Player of the Year. isthe conference‘s top scorer. ranksfifth in fieldrgoal percentage andsits just behind Melvin on therebounding charts.Both have been marked playersfor their respective teams. and bothhave enough experience under their

( Irrittntictl from Page "

Bob (Juno said. “When you losetwo kids. it makes it very hard forus. Losing Famham and Pryor wasan 18-point swing."
The Pack was forced to turnaround after a disappointing loss andwrestle ASU. which had lost 257l7to American earlier in the day.It appeared that State could be introuble again as Carroll lost a hardyfought opening match 9-7.But the Pack wasn't about to foldas Davis responded as he has allseason long, with a majordecision worth four points to thePack to push his season record tol3-3.Kocher also delivered his secondwin of the day. and his 9-7 victorygave the Pack a 7-3 lead.

belts to realize that the upcotninginatcheup is possibly the mostimportant for either team so far thisyear. even without considering therivalry.The Tar Heels are currently tiedWIHI Virginia for the No. 4 spot inthe conference. holding identicalrecords of 4.} against ACC team.I'NCICII is I} 4 overall. anddropping in the national polls. Thellecls started the season at No. S inthe nation and now stand at No. I Iin the AP poll. a spot that they alsoshare with the Cavaliers.The Wolfpzick on the other handhas used its play to collect wins andimpress the once-skeptical critics.which left Kay Yow's squad out ofthe national rankings at the start ofthe season. This week State jumpedinto the top ten. grabbing the No.8spot iii the AP poll and the No. ()spot in the USA Today liSPN poll.While the game promises to keepwith the precedent of tough matchtips that has been set on TobaccoRoad, not all of the attention will befocused oii Reid and Melvin.Both teams boast key newcomerswho will do everything possible toswing the momentum towards theirrespective sidelines.UNCACII freshman Nikki 'I‘easlcyhas averaged 20.3 points and 5.3rebounds along with 5.3 assists pergame over the past three outings;while State's 'l’ynesha Lewis hasgotten a jump on the Rookie ofltlieYear race. earning Rookicof-thcWeek honors for thrcc consccuttteweeks already this season.

I alike the first match of the dayhowever. the Pack was able tocontinue their success iii the heavierweights.
Kevin Boross and Jeff (ireen atI67 and I77 pounds respondedwith wins in close matches, asBoross won 2»I and Green awinner in overtime.After an overtime loss by JoshMcClure (I90 pounds).heavyweight Billy Blunt,Wednesday night's hero with aniatch~clinching 7-4 decision overCarolina‘s Joe Hummel. finishedoff the day‘s activities with avictory over ASll's Matt Kim.As the victory over theMountaineers showed. the team hasset the American loss behind them.and will move on leaving the matchas a costly reminder of the delicateline between real good and realaverage.“We came out flat." Blunt said.“It‘s disappointing to lose. but wehave to look over this."

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!

2min Ion

Apartments

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK
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WKNC

I WKNC is reconsidering its
format and seeks input from [4.0.
State students.

“mum to lttl'l'lilill
WKNt' SS! INI. Nt. State‘scampus radio station rrceds yourruput’ (her the past tcw years.there has e been numerousquestions about why \VKN('plays what it does and why itplays the amount ot what itdoes,
The answer to that question isthe same as it's always been\VKNV ollct‘s a selection illmusic that isn‘t asailablcanywhere else on the dral.Why W'KN(' plays the amountof its different loi'nrats isanother story.From I966 until arorrrrd themiddle of the ‘h‘tls. there wereno other stations that playedmetal in the Raleigh area. whilethere was a real market lor itaround the 'l‘riangle. Now withbands such as Metallrca almostgoing ‘pop.' and the inl'luericcthat alternatise music Iras.WKNC has searched tor thereason why they still play sorrruch rockrmetal.
WKNC has and always w ill bea Hit) percent student runorganization. arid is about )s't)percent lurrded by student lccs.'l'ltL‘rL‘l'nI‘e. \VKNl' lt.ts tlt‘clilt‘tlthat since they are Ircre to sei's cstudents. what they play slroirldin some way reflect what N(‘Sl'students want to heat. Ilrisdecision has led to .rrr csterrsrsecampaign to poll Nt‘Sl' studentsand to get their opinions on whatthey'd ltlsc‘ It) ltc‘ttt‘.“I've heard a lot of reasons torand against the airrotrrrt ol rockwe play. but none o1 them are

.4. . .~

Technician

wants your input now

backed tip with airy evidence."said Alan Watkins. generalirrarrager ot' WKNC.
A poll scents the perfect wayto lind sortie ol these answers.Also. since WKNC is ironcorrinrer'cial and has a relativelysrrrall budget. something thatwas large scale wasn't a feasibleoption.
The first attempt to poll thestudents was denied by thecorriputriig center. The stationsought permission to send emarl to all students. btrt thecomputing center denouncedtheir message as SI’AM.llndaunted. WKN(' has turnedto the Internet and ’l‘echniciaireirrployirig a web based surveyas well as a paper form.
It) voice your opinion onWKNC‘s current format andsrrbrrirt ideas for improvementsis easy, The web address islrttpzr’ www.wknc.ncsucdu/vote.Instructions guide studentsthrough every step of the way.All voter‘s must he ill‘lillltllk‘tlwith N(‘Sll and will be asked touse their l‘iiity‘ or lios‘ user idand password to log in. Once inthe sight. choices are offered indrop down menus and an areator additional comments ispt‘tHltlL‘tl. Students can vote asmany times as they want. butonly the t‘irst time will count.I'he web based survey willotl‘icially close Feb. 28 atmidnight.
l‘or anyone who doesn't haveaccess to a web browser, aquestionnaire will run in severalissues ol‘ 'l‘echnician. Studentsneed only till it out and drop IIby suite 143 of the WitherspooriStudent (‘etrler.
('heck' otit the WKNC web siteand Iielp shape the future ol\JVKNCt

Recycle Technician

"u. -‘J.s . . c

SPIN/tile llllELRECORDS
31W HiLLSBoRoucH 57

9134);.”

Intramural-Recreational Sports

BIG FOUR

SPORTS DAY

TRYOUTS

RALEIGH? TRUE
MOMANDPOP

RicoRD STOKE

we await
NEWUSED

505, ”’5 itWES

("‘51. -r'.‘i . .-' r‘" . 1\? I-‘vu.sq.’n
Format Questionnaire

What kind of music should be our primary format: (circle one)I oud Rock (Metallrca. llelmet. Septrltrrra)8(I‘s Rock (Kiss. Whitesnake. Hell I .eppard)Alternative tStereolab. Son Volt. Wilco)Modern Rock (Kula Shaker. ()rbit. Radiohead)Ilip llop t'l'r'ibe (‘alled Quest. l l, ('ool J. Husta Rhymes)lilectrorrica (( )rb, (ioldre. l’rodigy)

Second ('lioice: (circle one)l.i)tttl RockHll's RockAltertratrtcModern Rockllrp lloplzlcctrornca
”you have any comments or suggestions please write them below:

presents
THE MOMENT OF ZEN

Seeing the 'l'raees
liy the aid ol the stitras aird byinquiring rrrto the doctrines lrcIras come to understandsomething. he Iras lonnd thetraces. He now knows thatvessels. howeser varied.are all ot gold. andthat the obrectiveworld is areflection ot theSell. Yet. he isunable todistinguish whatis good lronrwhat is not. hismind is still .confused as to trutharid lals‘elrood As hehas not yet entered the gate.he is provrsiotrally said to havenoticed the traces.By the stream aird under thetrees. scattered are the traces olthe lost.'l‘he sweet scented grasses aregrowing tltrck did he lind theway'.’Ilowever remote. over the hillsand far away the beast may

Page 5

wanderllis nosc ll'.l\llk'\ the heavens.iird none i an tout cal rtl'lrc second os lrcrdirry pictureicprcscnts the scckcr who hasbegun to study the wisdomls‘ittlllllg's in this case.llrrddlrrsnr llrrs stage inthe truest rnsolvesintcllet trialknowledge. litest‘t‘kt‘t lit‘t otnes ttserious studentarid maytl‘llttlll that he orshe has loiind theright path

lcc‘l

[or the nest tenweeks. Iln' .‘IIomcni of/r'rr will represent eachstage ol the path III the ()t[it'll/Hit: I’rr iu/r's. 'lo obtain thelull benclit ol these pictures youmust catch ctery Wednesday'sI‘m/rm: nor Look at the picture.read the passage and then thecommentary Who knows. youmight become enlightened by theend ol the semester"

Please drop otl this completed tor'm at H} Witherspoon Student('enter by l‘eb. 28

Technician Fun Fact
#ll:Toruv's Cnosswono Auswcns

(ieorgc Frederick Syinc. with
the aid of Professor S.l ..
Mann tried to build a canal
across Nicaragua tor the US.
(loverrrmeiit. Sy'rrre
Residence Hall was built in
l‘)l().

* JOB FAIR *

TODAY!

Student Center Ballroom
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Carolina Mudcats NC Resorts 8 Hotels
Summer Camps National & State Parks
Grove Park Inn City & County

Recreation Depts.
Stop by for more details!

Sponsored by the Parks. Recreation. 8. Tourism
Management Department

ALL MAJORS WELCOME!
Registration for tryouts for Big Four Sports Day
will begin January 26 and run through March 16,
1998. Please check the Intramural-Recreational

Sports Office, Room 1000, Carmichael
Gymnasium (515-3161), for more specific

information regarding registration periods and
tryout times and dates for the following activities:

.1 '3‘ Tennis ‘
.. Softball c"

" y Cross-Country
.33! Swimming . %%f8

* Basketball 9
Golf 0

VoHeybaH
Nifty; Bowling

Big Four Sports Day will be Saturday,
March 28 at Wake Forest University

SPRII‘IG

BREIII(!
Bahamas Party
Cruise $279

6 Days Most Meals - Free Parties - Includes Taxes
Panama City $139

South Beach $139

$149
Awesome Beach - Bars Close 5 AM

Spring Break 'l‘ravel . ()ur llth Year!

Daytona . Cocoa

1-800-678-6386

Daytona Beach 8149 - Cocoa St 79

30 sure to check this
Friday’s Tech Too for your
weekly done of culture.
War“ “at play-i, acme ballet,
art, and of course, the
chklySchedule

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

in1%“ J y..
Wr‘olalri .ilriiiai iv ,r‘r.‘i ' aa' .

i’' IDIORCVCII SHUT FOUNDITIOI

Schlumberger Wireline 81 Testing.
an oilfield services company.
is currently seeking highly
motivated individuals for

Field Engineering Positions.
GRADUATING SENIORS(FEB. '08 THROUGH NOV '08)

WITH A BS OR MS DEGREE IN
ENGINEERING OR GEOSCIENCES.

TALK TO US.
firlrlunrls'rgv-r Wirclrrrc u lc trir,‘ act-k lli ll'.lilll.il‘ with nrllla'l'.‘ litlsi‘
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Keeping us

informed

INew policy will inform students of
grades before it’s too late.

.(‘. State ltas taken anotherstep tit informing studentsabotit their acadeiiitcstanding. The university has issueda policy that requires professors toint‘orm their stttdettts ot' tltetr gradesarid progress. The key here is thatthe professors must do so bel‘ore tlteadd drop date. w inch is l-‘eb. l X.This is helpl'ul to students wltoneed to know it tltey areittaitttattiittg decent grades iit theirclasses. It will allow students todrop a class it tltey t'tnd tltat tlteyare not doing well. l'hts was donewith the Idea that it you are notmaking the grade. yoti can drop tlteclass and take it at another time. orat least get out of tlte class betoi'e itirreparably damages your’(il’.\.Usually students do not learn oftheir progress titttil ll is too late torthem to drop the class. l'ltis meansthat tltey are stuck with a low gradeor possibly a tailing one. It astudent ltad lust beeit ittl’ormed thathe she was not doing well. then hecould hay e dropped tlte lass iitorder to keep ltis her (tl’A fromgoing dowtt. or at least cnattged tocredit only wltere tlte option isdm‘llc‘tll‘lt‘.It is iitiportant tor students to belltlt‘rltletl of tlteir progress. In tttaityclasses. prolessors grade tn waysditt'erent tltait students hayc beenaccustomed to duttttg their ltigltschool days. (trading is ttot tiistadding together all yotit grades .tttddividing by tlte total ituiitbct otgrades; it‘s a complicated sy steiit.

Some protessors use a potittsystem. while others use checks oncottipleted homework assignmentsor attendance as a way ot t'iguriitgotit the student‘s ayerage. 'l'hismakes it dil‘l‘icult tor a student tofigure otit what tltetr grade is.especially it‘ they're soiitew here tnthe itiiddle with “good" aitd "bad"grades.Sttidents' acatleiiiic inl'oriitatiottsltotild not be withheld t'rom themfor att_\ reason. lty not iitt'ortttiiigstudents of their bad or potentiallytailing grade bet'ore ll is too late.prot'essors cati unintentionallyhinder students lroitt achiey iiig.'l'hts lslld tlte professor's intention.it ttist works ottt tltat way with agrading system that only allows l'oroite academic progress report andtlten ettd ol settiester grades.ltiit tltis system shouldn‘t oitly beapplied to students who are doiitgbadly. btit also to students w ho aredoing well. When professors inlormstudents tltey are excelling iii tlteclass. it encourages tlieiti to do eyenbetter attd keep tip tlte good work.Students need to know that theirprofessors care about their grades.llowet er. keeping track of gradests ttot solely the professor'sresponsibility. Students shouldcheck with their professors atinteryals to learn ol‘ their progressand see what tltey can do toimpro\ e their learning process. It isttot lair tor a ptolessor to haye to dotlte “chasing down" ot‘ students toittloriti them.It takes two to tttake a tiew sy stemwork. This policy will help tosterinteraction between students .iitdtheir educators.

Forum

Camp out system
is just fine

I aitt wining tit response to RayStarling's lettci tn tlte Jan. leiedition ot the 'l‘echiiictatt. l'ttst otall. l ll.t\C participated in camp outsfor tlte last tltree years and so. byStarling's stattdards. I also teel Iha\ c ”a good working know ledge."the current system t'or ticketdistribution ts more tltatt adequate.it ts one ol‘ the best ol’ its kind. Ihave reviewed my past esperiettceswith tltis camp otit system atid canfind none ot' tlte so called sacriticesthat Starling retcrs to.Starling telt‘l’s to "estreiiietemperatures" tltat students tittistface. While ll did get cold at itigltt.tiiost students totiiid adequate waysot keeping warm. .\lost wore estraclothing aitd some lll tires. 'l‘hisbrtitgs me to comment on ltisstatetiteiit tltat “logical atteiitpts tokeep warm are grounds tor the firedepartment to tlireatctt studentswith arrest." lt ts to myunderstanding that some tires wereestiitguislted btit ottly because theyViere burning iit university rownedwastebaskets tltat ltad beeit stolenfrom their proper places Legalaction was threatened. as it shouldhay e beeti. ’l'hese were isolated actsof vandalism to which theuniversity responded It was notnecessary for students to vandali/eanything. because eyet'ything thatwould keep students warm can be
checked otit at the gym. 'l'ents.sleeping bags. lanterns aitd stoy esare all available to any N.('. StateStudent at no charge.The “strain of the university ‘simage" ts another point I fail to see.
To deny the presence ot‘ litter at acamp otit would be tuttle. but whatof the trash left after every hoinefootball game at (‘arter-l‘inleyStadium? liveryone has witnessedthe piles ot‘ empty cttps. l'ood traysand other assorted litter let't iii thestands. And let us not forget thenumerous celebrations that result iiitoilet paper beirtg draped from treesall over campus. Putting thecampout system under tltis type ofscrutiny implies a horrendousdouble standard. Why, may I ask, isfootball stadium trash and toilettissue tolerable. but this isn't‘,’

.'\s for the ”guarantee" ol' tickets. latit itot sure it Starling reali/es tltatno lioitte basketball game hasguaranteed tickets t'or all students.With an enrollment ot' oy er Intuit)students and only litltl studentseats. stiiiple math will tell yoti thatttot everyone will get a ticket. .\lottery is the ottly trite way toensure a {an distiibiitioti ot thelittitted seats. lxyeryone who wishesto participate ltas equal opportunityto be awarded a ticket. .\ny otltetsystem would certatttiy teqtiit'e tiottdeittocratic methods. such .isaw arding by class or (il’.-\.the ot‘ Starling's statettietttsbotltcis me more than any other.ltoweier. He asks. “With so manyengineers aitd educators why can'twe create a system ot’ ticketdistribution that doesn't sacrit'icesttidents' health. education. sat'ety.and the image and appearance ottheir beloved university ’" bust ofall. I t'ind the entire statementprejudiced to all other ctirriculuittson campus. .-\nd. how do youcsplain the ticket distributionsystems at botlt llN(‘r(‘hape| Hilland Duke l‘tiiyei'sity‘,’ .\t (Kirolitia.sttidents camp out l’or t'oui' games atonce. So. should you get bad seats.yott hay e bad seats t'or all l'our. .‘\t“like. there is no organi/ed catiipotit. aitd students camp tit tents torweeks at a tiiiie. l‘hese are bothtiniyersities with medical and lawschools. aitd yet we have the betterticket distribution system. It wasvery well handled atid the staff wasestiemely well prepared lot it. Asfor where your seats are for thegame. l have to ask Starling wlty hefelt it necessary to mention the l‘aetthat he receiyed poor seats'.’ ll‘ hehad a true concerit for the system.he would have written the sameletter regardless. Some seats will bebetter than others. We. as students.should be thankful sideline seatscan be had tor tree. Students at(‘arolina have to sit in thc upperlevel due to the fact that the alumniget sideline seats.I see no need itt changing thecurrent system 7 a system that hasproven itself year in and year out.Our system is fair to all studentsarid gives everyone whoparticipates equal opportunity toreceive those seats that are mostdesired.
Jason lltiiitplireyJunior. (‘hemisti'y
Editor It note. l‘hc lr'ItetIirequirement was waiver] to til/owfor a nmrc comp/ctr rev/mnyc.
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The majority rules?

Sll vi .s' li ltBotrt'tStair (.olunwist
lty now. we‘re all tamiliar with(‘alitornia‘s ”Assembly Bill l3."the sittokert'ree policy that wasinitiated statewide on the lust ottlits year. 'l‘hrough this policy.smoking in ('alil‘ornia is banned ttotonly iit guyCl‘ltlllifltl»t)thCtlcstablishttiettts, btit also iit virtuallyall privately owned establishmentsthat do business wttlt the generalpttbln tie. bars. restaurants aitd lastabout etery other profitablebusiness iii the state).Once again. (‘alit‘oriiia leads ourcountry iii the progressive movementtoward socialism: the pert’ect idealthat I has e been longing for ourcountry to adopt. l can‘t believe thatptitate businesses actually belteyethat they have the right to allowsmoking on their ow it personalproperty. l'nttl this point iitlegislattt e history. my right to breathesmoke l'ree air oit the property otothers has been blatantly violated..\s l’aul llunting ol’ thet'altt’oriiia’s Health ServicesDepartment proclatttied: “...it's timetot the b’.‘ percent ol~ (‘alil‘orttianswho don't smoke to have theirday." tl)on‘t botlter to question theyaltdtty ot this percentage. it wascollected by the tttost ltottest peopleiii the nation: governmentsttitisticiatts.l With this statement. itseems that Paul aitd I share acommon stew that is popularamong .-\tiiericans today: ‘l'he

itiayority ls always tight!Since a tuaiotity ol (‘altlorttiansdon't smoke. it only stands to tcasonthat the tight ot businesses to allowsmoking on tlteit own ptopet‘tyshould be ignored l‘tlflltk‘l'llltil‘c‘.since most (‘alitot'uiaits arecaucasians. l belieyc the rights otHispanic and black atttericans iii thestate should also be ignored. Inttirtltet keeping with this tiiayot'ityrtiles philosophy. I also belieye thatit should be illegal tor all llOllr(‘hristiait religions iii the state ot('aliloi'iiia to practice their laitlt.l’etsoiially. I can't standsecondhand smoke. When walkinto .i smoky room. I can lcel the tarcoating tiiy ltittgs like .i tt‘esh layer olblack paint. .‘yly clotlttng attd hair areviolated as they are toicctl to absorbthe putrid smell. can feel the pain otKaren .\tauss. an ex bartender w ltoqtiit ltei iob at a l.os Angeles pubbecause ol secondhand smoke. as sheeyclaiuted stipport ot' litll l3 throughthe lollow mg qtiote "'l‘otigh on themlsmokersl. 'l‘hey catt stitokc outside. Ihad to take a shower eyery night tustto get the smell out ol my hati. Now.maybe l cait go back to work."Allow me to aiialy/e this wellthought otit statetncnt by \‘taussliirst. I can only deduce liont thisstatement that it it were not torstnoke saturated air. Statiss wouldttot shower daily. 'l’htts. now thatwe are legally assured siiiokert'reeair in the workplace. it cait beimplied that Statiss will retrain ttomdaily hygiene. So now. even though

her customers hate the legal rightto breatlte smoke t'ree air in herboss“ bar. ltei customers‘ naturalrtgltt to breathe tresh air ts beingviolated by soittethtng even worse.human body odoi"l belieye the goyernment shouldloi'cc all employees tpublte aitdprivate) to bathe or shower at leastonce a day. It should be illegal tor alittsltless lt‘ sttblc‘ct tll_\ ”Use it» lltc‘harshness ot soitieone else's bodyodor. it the goterniitent has the(‘onstittttional right to violate therights ot businesses that allowsiiioktttg. surely ll ttitist have the rightto \ iolate the itgltts ot the unsanitary..\nd what about Statiss' right tothe iob ol ltet choice .’ Doesn'tcycryotte have tltc right to a yob‘.’ Itthe itiatority ot people want theiretttployets to supply them withtrcsh air. casy .ltaits and tree lunch.shouldn't gtccdy biisitiessitieit beloi‘ceil to cotuply ’lint wait' What it the etttployerscan‘t att‘ortl to supply these needs.’.\nd worse. what tl they lose somuch btistttess ttotit the loss ofsmoking customers that they can‘teven attoi‘d tlteti entployeesanyttiore' lltis would causeiiiassiyc uneniploytiteittlOh... what am I thinking" We allkitow businessittcn have ait int'intteamount ot' money lrotn esploitingtheir customets. l-orgiye me forasking such a stupid question.Wait .i ltlllllllt‘l l |tlsl thought ot
so L£Bour. that .s' D

Manson’s rise to fame

l’ittt PMRll-l i1-yStalt Columnist
[here are less. if any. things in litel enyoy tttore than music. Whether itbe listening to my stereo. playingmy guitar or wasting a Saturdayal‘ternoon at Schoolkids. music is abig part ot my life. I appreciate awide variety of styles and artistsfrom the mellow sax sounds ol‘ lohit(‘oltraite to the upbeat ska rhythmsof Bllc‘lsr()~NlllC. Recently.however. a certain artist (and I usethat term loosely) ltas burst onto thescene eitiittitig sonic assaults that lltave trouble even classifying asititisic. Nevertheless. this performerhas managed to qutckly rise to thetop of the sales charts.l‘m speaking about MarilynManson. That's right the devil»worshipping. corset-wearingindividual whose face has beenllooding television and magazinesand whose music is selling likecrazy. His image. for better or forworse. has become an icon for theupwind—coming generation. Why. il‘I may be so bold as to ask. haveMarilyn Manson. his image aitd hismusic risen to this leyel'.’Is it great musicianship“? Not bymy standards. What I‘ve heard thefew times I‘ve been Manson-ized

was a titatt screaitiing and yellingwith some dull chord atraitgeittetttin the background. Anyone whothitiks Manson is talented shouldbuy themselves a Morphine or lienl"t)lds l‘ive coittpact disc atid learnwhat real iiitistciatis sound likelnstghttul lyrics‘.’ Not really. llissongs tend to be disturbiitg attdol‘t'ensiye. itot poetic. ls ll. perhaps.originality? llai‘dly. (Hi. Allin wasdoiiig cra/ier aiid much moredisturbing stutl years and years ago.So why is it that Marilyn Manson(‘l)s sell as much as they do''l'he answer ts actually quitesimple: publicity. Whether it‘spositive or negative. publicity isstill publicity all the same. It peopleannounce on the evening news howrevolting they find Manson. hey.he's getting some media coverage.If people write letters to their localpapers complaining about his songlyrics. again. they‘re giving the mansome more free publicity. As longas Manson‘s name remains in theears ot‘ the public. he‘s getting moreadvertisement than a full-page ad iitUSA Today would get him.It breaks down like this: somepseudo musician screams a fewobseenities into a microphone andhas it released on (I). Itinadvertently finds its way into the

hands ot .i lew high school kidswho get a kit k otit ot it lor its shocklactor. .\n oyer/ealotis parent ortwo oyei‘hcars it. gets ol'leiided.atid. instead ot ntst torbtdding theirow it clttldrcn trotii listening to it.decides it is tlieit responsibility toitiipose their set ot‘ values on all:\lltc‘l’lc‘.lll\ l'hey denounce this socalled musician on 'l‘\', radio.newspapers. attd the media eats ittip like a school ot’ pii'aiihas. Now.all ol a sudden. eyery rebelliousyouth tit America wants to get ahold ol this (‘I) that eyeryone‘smaking such a big deal about. laidresult the mart whose name is onthe (‘l) becomes an overnightsuperstar arid the (‘l) becomes“required listening" for all ofAmerica's youth.So. instead ol‘ a modern day St.Patrick drtying away the snakes ofevil music. they have succeeded ineffectively increasing the size andnumber of the serpents with theirincessant piping. They‘re playingright into Marilyn Manson‘s handsby causing such on uproar. Anotheraspect otir heroic crusaders fail torecogttt/e is that no matter howmttch they kick. scream aitd fight.they will never be able to silence
Sec BARLE‘I'TA, Page 8 D
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Syracuse scientists unravel HIV structure
I The discovery pushes the world
one step closer to a cure or
immunization.

l)l"l,.r\N.'\ PiettttattmDatv Orange (Syracuse U.)
(UWIRI‘Z) SYRAt‘tlSl-Z. N.Y.()ne Syracuse University professorand his graduate assistant recentlyunlocked the mystery to thestructure of HIV. tlte virus thatcauses AIDS. Philip Borer. anassociate protessor of chemistry.and Lucia l’appalardo. a fil'tlryearbiophysics doctoral student.discovered the structure of thepackaging complex of HIV. thesection of the viriis‘s geneticmaterial that controls itsreproduction. Borer said.With this trew knowledge.pharmaceutical companies will beable to develop a new line of drtrgsto combat AIDS. he said.“(The companies) could design anew inhibitor drug." Borer said.explaining that in combination wrtliother AIDS drugs. a trew drugcould stop the HIV virus frortireproducing within the body.Borer said he began his study for"

the packaging complex structure inthe spring of l‘)‘)5 after hearing aspeech by Mike Summers. aprofessor at the University ofMaryland.Iii his speech. Summers detailedhow he had discovered the structureof the protein portion of the HIVpackaging complex, one of the twonecessary components for HIVreprtxlitction. Borer said.Summers was still searching forthe structure of the geneticmaterial. a strand of ribonucleicacid or RNA. in order to understandhow IllV could form its packagingcomplex.Borer. who has spent more than20 years studying RNA.volunteered to help Summers withthe RNA structure. he said.A $500,000 grant front SU helpedBorer set tip a laboratory andupgrade his equipment. he said.Borer spent tirost of the summerof 1995 trying to determine whichpart of the RNA strand wasinvolved in the packaging complex.In order to study the RNAstructure. the scientists had todetermine the sequence of thenucleotides in the strand of RNA.labeling each type of nucleotide

with a letter.Borer and Pappalardo also neededto determine which section ofnucleotides was involved in thepackaging complex. and identify thesequence of the nucleotides in thatstrand so that a synthetic strandcould be tnadc. livetitually. Borerand Pappalzirdo narrowed theirsearch to 14 nucleotides. Borer said.In a study of 40 AIDS patientsthat Borer researched on the WorldWide Web. the sequence of thesel4 nucleotides never varied. hesaid. The decision was then tiradeto duplicate this section of theRNA. called SL3. but making thesynthetic RNA was not easy. Borersaid.Pappalardo said she spent a lot oftimc in the lab working on the RNAstrand. and added that slte wasgrateful to Borer for allowing her tobecome deeply involved.He trusted me and gave mefreedom to work on the lab." shesaid.A high-powered nuclear magnet.called a nuclear magneticresonance spectron, was used in theprocess. Borer said.Finally, in the spring of l‘)‘)7. asynthetic strand of RNA l4

nucleotides long was sent toSummers' team in Maryland to bemixed with the protein complex.The sample of the RNA and theproteins was "clean." - rrreaning thesample was a match."there was no trial and error." hesaid. “It worked the first bloodytime."Summers said he had spent nearlya decade searching for the key tothe packaging complex structure.'I'hough Summers had found theprotein structure. he said it wasnecessary to have the RNAstructure. as well.“In order to really move drugdesign along. we really neededinformation on how the proteininteracted with the tRNA)."Summers said. “We‘re on cloudnine."With this match. it is possible tostudy the three~dimensionalstructure of the entire packagingcomplex. Borer said.The scientists now understandhow the AIDS virus can reproduce.In order to reproduce inside thehuman body. the virus must make acopy of its RNA and then send thisRNA - along with some proteins ~out into the body to infect more

cells.Borer said he cspet ls li|.tl unionthe next litre years. pliatrrm. t'lllli atcompanies trill ltc .tltlt' r... prr»rltr.ean inhibitor that tan sl<t]\ the It\-\from attaching ltr the j'l“lt tllcomplex. lilIS \\Iil stirrr .l or .r iii‘\vrrus from formingIn a surnrriar) ol ills t'\]lt'l|lllt'l‘rlBOR‘I’ llkt‘llt‘tl lltc [ttrttt ttt .irirl l?\ \,
portions of the packimrrz‘a lock and akc)"A locksiriitlt iotiht it'l"ll tlr- xrrs'otrretlttng to blott tht lst'} lt'ttitfitting the “N lx.‘ Borer ‘~.t|rreferring to an irrlrilrrttrr rlttii'Horer said this llt".\ lllilll'lit‘l

tlttitii lit

would still need In by trawl tttcombination \\|lll other \Ilt‘i drugssuch its :\/| .llltl pic-teasi-inhibitors.“'lhc virus Illlll.tlt‘\ toobecome resistant to .i m.with a single drug.” lrt- hilt-rSittce the drug: with .lll.lr l iltipitt‘kagtng C(llllpit“. and pat k ii‘trrz'complexm are ttlli\retroviruses. thc tiilitltttrtt \\r‘! h!only harm the lll\ retrm lltlsBorer was t|ll|tis to rricritiori thatthis new inhibitor would not be .icure or a vaccine It would make

ipir. t it. It.ll‘tr t.‘.

'iirriil ill

patient silllltl ll\t' \Hlll lrkc asthmaor diabetes.the protect \\lrtt It also rct clvctlSfritliltltl ltrtiri lltr‘ \.tl|trn;tl
lrtstittiics rrl llcalili. . ‘tlllllltlt‘slltrcc llllilt r.'r.rrht.tlc stiirlctils Ill\l 's , lrcrttis'tf. tictrartrrii'rrt are\llltlsllt‘.‘ \l «. and him ll bonds\\|lll tlic lt‘sl ot the packagingrrrrrtplcs, (lilt‘ rt ilicst stiidcttls.‘i'i‘ill‘llli'lt‘ lrr~-. ht ll!|\ll\ tirator“tinttr ‘stttrlcr ‘-.llti he has been\\ItIi-lllL' \lllrt' last ‘rt rut-~lcr‘ to findlllt‘ llltt\l tit-trio ritt \\.t\~ to makeR‘s \'I’eoplc aren't really sure howRN \ It‘.lll's \\ttli«\.“ itt' sartl. .itltllltgtliit it!‘ wouldill\tt‘\L'l riiorc .tittttll this geneticllltllt'lltli.llrrtt-r s.t|tl he took rtii tlrc protect

i"\t‘t‘tilt|t‘lits

l‘rt‘t .trrst ltt' i“\l'\ itittltrglt‘dltwin ttrrtt‘tttattruI”the rinisorr l urrrltcrl so long .itHit» Is trct iirsi' l cittrrs it.’ he said.litll. ilt said he also ri-togiri/ctl thetiltttilr .rtiirris this discovery wouldil.l\t on those \tlllt'llllf,‘ ttotn the\li)\ \irtts" lo sorricotie who has AIDS. tlttsis .l rc.il lite and death issttc." hesaid.AIDS it chronic tliscasc that the
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my schedule as I was makingthem," he said. “You don't alwayshave time to keep checking your[printed] schedule or to lookthrough the TRACS book."Breeden said that he used TRACSonline registration to rework hisschedule.“I had to redo my schedule onSunday for Monday." he said.Another feature that the newsystem includes is a search modethat will look for either all sections

of a particular class or just thosethat are available. Students enter thecourse prefix, such as COM for acommunication class. and thecourse's call number. The computerthen shows the sections offered,their status and how many seats. ifany, are still open in the class.Also shown are the instructor.wait list offerings and the locationof the class. By clicking on thecourse, the student is linked to itsdescription in the course catalog.Students also have the option ofseeing all of the classes offered fora particular area of study. Forexample. by typing in MA for mathclasses and selecting “all 200 levelcourses." the computer finds anddisplays all of the ZOO-level math
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classes that are offered. And just incase the student wants to look at anactual copy of the TRACS book,one is offered online.For those who aren't aselectronically inclined as others, a“Help" section is available. Thissection will help the studentmaneuver through the TRACSonline process. complete withdetailed instructions and links toother parts of the system.The goal of the new onlineregistration. which was developedin a combined effort betweenRegistration and Records‘computing support andAdministrative Computing. is togive students better service and tomake it easier for them to register,

Welch said.“I want to emphasize that we didthis as fast as we could to reallyhelp the students." she said.And the response from studentshas been very positive. Althoughmany are still unaware of the newregistration option. those who havetaken advantage of it areenthusiastic.Citing ease of use and a longertime limit of 15 minutes, juniorDoug Jones said that the newsystem has definite advantages.Jones. a materials engineeringmajor. used the TRACS onlineregistration to add a class to hisschedule.“I definitely preferred it to usingthe telephone." he said.
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SUMMEQ‘

Experience the
”Summer" Part of Heaven !

Session I: May 21 - June 26, 1998
Session 11: July 1 - August 5, 1998

Those who are already college graduates. students from any college oruniversity, rising high school seniors. and others who are not already
enrolled at UNC-CH may apply asW
New and revised computer/software training courses also available.Take two courses in each five and one-half week session. Some lateafternoon, evening, and short courses are offered.
Tuition and fees cost per session for six hours (NC Resident) is
approximately $510 for Undergraduates or $548 for Graduates.
When requesting a catalog and application, please mention seeing thisad in the Technician for special attention.

Summer SchoolCB #3340. I34 E.anklin St.. Room200The University of North Carolina at Chapel HillChapel Hill. NC 27599-3340

Phone: (919) 962-1”Fax: (9t9)962-2752www.maedu/dcptxlnumincrsummcr_school@unc.edu
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Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
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Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate (enter
NOW OPEN!

At the Intersection of Highways 34 and I 40
Near the State Fairgrounds. convenient to N.C.S.U

Call 852-0509 for information

ent opPo’wnm.”callTo learn about employnt
within our growing company,Equal Opportunity Institution

BRIGHT H
732.9447.
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RPS an international market leader in the small package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job opportunities for
indrvrduals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00lHR & $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/Indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F
5:30AM - 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50|b lift test

Apply in Person
RPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
Durham, NC 27713

Directions. From MO Ext! 2787 (NC 55) turn left onto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter Fletcher
Rd Turn right. follow to Alston Ave Turn left. lollow to South Tn Center BLVD, on right

UPS; is an Equal Opportunity Allrrmatrve Action Employer.

The Tequesta
Indian is coming!

AWoman’s
Choice

ABORTIONS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing in

Qonfigentiai. Amman/g Care!0 FREE Pregnancy TestI No Overnight Stay0 One Visit Out Patient0 Next Day AppointmentsI Birth Control0 Modern Facility
0 Sedations 6- Anesthesia
NC State Licensed
78l—68ll or
800-540-5690

3305 Drake Circle, Raid

£3
tJiiilrty thtld (are at Work . lnlant. Toddler. Preschool. School M“ l’r rrttatt‘s. -

Choosing a
major and
deciding what
kind of work
you want to do
with your life is
never easy.

Come to meet the authors of “The Lemming
Conspiracy " and team how you can create a personal
vision for the life you want from the parts you already
have. Grab a cappuccino. lean back and explore
what you were meant to do with your life.

Workshops and Book Signin sWednesday. January 2t at 7:30 PM at Bames and ‘oble
4325 ('ileiiwood Avenue. Raleigh

Thursday. January 23 at 7:30 PM at Barnes and Noble760 SI: Maynard Road. ('ary
Sponsored by I he Psychological Resource ('enterIISI) SI. \Iaynard Road. Suite I40(”ar). Vorth (‘arolina 275“469-0864
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ALL MAJORS!!!!!Hiring Advertisements Stall:DeSigners- computer literate aplus but not necessary ContactAlan Hart at 512-1616 andMondays. Wednesdays. andFridays alter 12:00 pm. at«512-2029. or Tuesdays andThursdays alter 4:00 pm. at8512-2029!
ANNOUNCING! CRUISE SHIPSNOW HIRING!!! 526001110potential. Seasonalr IulHlme Callnow’ 614261-1853 Free gift
ASSISTANCE tor small NorthRaleigh Prev-School. Full and Parttime openings. Low ratios. goodpay. great stall and kids CallLynn at 846-2249.
ATTENTION UNDERGRADUATEBUSINESS STUDENTS NOWINTERVIEWING ON CAMPUSFOR MANAGERS ACROSSVIRGINIA. NORTH AND SOUTHCAROLINA FOR SUMMER 1998AVERAGE EARNINGS LASTSUMMER $6,000 CALL l800l393-4521 EXT 1 ASAP'
Autism Society 01 NC seeksinterested students to be CampCounselors and lileguards torsummer resrdential campNeeded May 25-August 8Contact Becky Cable @ (919i542-1033 or ASNCYeii@aol.com
CASA CARBONE HAS THEFOLLOWING POSITIONSAVAILABLE WAITSTAFF. WAITASSISTANCE AND BUSERSALL OFFER GREAT PAYAPPLY IN PERSON OAK PARKSHOPPING CENTERGLENWOOD AVENUE FORDIRECTIONS CALL 78178780

CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW hiring waitstall andhostesses Great benelristuition assrstance. paidvacations. meal disc0untsflexible hours A M. and P Mshilts available Apply inperson. 6324 Glenwood Ave
DATA entry 3 Imaging ' 0C1?Scanning Operators Morning andevening shilts. Flexible hoursaround class scheduleOualrlications accuratedependable. good attitude.familiarity wrth computers 86 50hr. Contact Bob or Jennie (919)781-1220.
Earn 8750-51500Week Raise allthe money your student groupneeds by sponsoring a VISAFundraiser on your campus Noinvestment 8. very little timeneeded There's no obligation sowhy not call for tnlormation todayCall 1-800—323-8454 ex 95
EPM LAWN CARE Several P Tposrtions available We Will workWith class schedule daytime ornighttime Must have car ortransportation. Earn S/‘hourweekdays or $10 hr SaturdayHurry while robs last' Call Fred @851-9540 lrom 8:15 4 15 pm dailyto set up mtervrew
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp Wayne.NE PA l3hrsi’NYCl—SportsOriented Counselor/Specralists torall Land/Water Sports inc tenniscamping. climbing/ropes, mountainbiking. rocketry. roller hockeysailing. waterskiing. A 8‘ C Drama.Radio. Video Campus interviewsThursday Feb 5th Please call 17888 737—9296 or 5167883 3067leave your name. phone numberand mailing address
FEMALES 18+. Earn
your way through
SChOOI. Topless Dance ClubWill train Discrete setting,protects your privacy. $100!$900 per night cash Call 49472975 ~ ED lor directions andinterview

KEYBOARD/BASS PLAYERneeded. Progressive churchband. Call Doug at 676-4978. . ." '*4‘"‘”'“ " "“"““""' art hour pay Call Robert at #549— 8330 mo January rent paid “BEST Wt Sit RN Ii 580 liriys i.liisl two blocks west oi Universriy yr 3 ETTICIGTICGSLEARNING EXW‘SS '5 seeklng 6399 Call Phil snares/9 Inn i. Rttr‘tdtlti it sure int t’ Ti'iwerst 83? 4600 DISCOUIIIS on . rpart-time help tor out new location y TRIPS PARTI! S Stiristimctt uh .tll new comics every day‘ Sewing E’ ‘ suites andLess than ten minutes from Shipping Receiving clerks pl APARTMENT tor rent With two 1 800 J36 (grin PM“ U? ”(st m, 11 years Also v.5” . ‘ ‘campus It you would like a lun hours in allernoon Mon Fri roommates No deposrt www stirisplashtomsiout ”mm” “Hm“ ll on t‘rlenwood 1 bedroomsworking environment wrth llexiblc Other duties include Available immediatelv Have your -~~4> h‘w . . . A“. Past Crahtree 78‘. 9500 ,t ‘1, 1hours. please call 8591989 miscellaneous ollice own bathroom Mtilrose ' Florida's New itutsriiit South ”JUDY New “out Ai“‘“"”""" # responsibilities. Interested parties Apartments Pool Illness room. Beach 8129' Bars ”(wit until tram’ . ~ . .. 7 . II It . t‘ t i t "We RoommatesLOCAL “0"?" company '5 looking call Digitz at 8328689 computer iab. security system Great beaches. activities LIII‘ii,i|It' EARN \ v" N ’ I neededlo' a collee ”WWW" “55'5””! “M'W‘H‘ Cal19197331 7087 warmer wentliiir' Try tint 0.. s 750.00.; 150000 A WEEK it . 5:" t t. 1 l t‘ a SOHOU'S 3’9 "(wow and can lead m SUMMER ‘w‘ "W” ”7 "u T—"TM’ ’7 7' Beach Hilton SI r'S)‘ l‘.i'.'.iiri.i HrI‘iN‘ all the money your group ‘ ,r.‘ 5., y T." A h Pl
3 IuII»tir‘ne posmon Call David @ COUNSELORS (‘LEAN rpom m “(WSW Close to 5149' Sprinqtueaktiavet i'orn I needs by sponsoring a Visa _. L ‘H l I k H S e ace!8818271 '0' an interview "REAT STAFF GREAT NCSU “mm” AVF'” “3'” 800 678 6386 tuiitirtiiser on your campus No C “at :err av . .I ‘C I_ k P kb . ' ' ' 54% included utilities and private -7 m ”A . . ‘H Mme," and v n M“) “me . a 8 ar ’LUCKY 32 Needs GREAT FACILITIESVGREAT . t . > n . . . i . ’ "‘ ‘ L y n i r. i‘ ~. AA . bath #392493 St RING Break Bahamas I tirty H , , . qk, . .. \thJ . .p90 lei We me lookin lor EXPERIENCE 7 _- ‘ IItltIttI Their s no obligation, so U tp g ' ‘ ’““‘ ”T" “" " ‘ Iiru'be‘ 6 datg 3919' “Mums wit "(it Mr. to, ,nrmmhon mm .. ’7 , qr. RIVSI'SI ytriendly. detail oriented people to N Y S QQLQ RESIDENTCAMp Easy-Going Female Roommate meals pan,“ 8. “my mm; . y ‘ ‘y ’ 1‘ W 7 ‘3 15'work let the most prolessronal CATSKILL MOUNTAINS wanlnd to share 3 BR duplex wrth beaches & mam“, me.‘ “Om (all "I 800‘ 323’ 845’“ extensron t‘ . ',. it; ; ' it commonsTESIaUIanI COmDany ”I 0U' ATHLETICS‘BASEBALL large Tented yard Dogs & south I Ilfllldd' "A ‘A_ ._.._ U' ‘k'l‘universe Accepting applications BASKETBALL TENNIS-ROLLER Smoking OK 8250 plus I 3 01 springbreaktraveli‘iirii y 800 678 MAKE Money While Asleppiitl 1 RII‘XGER'S BAGFLS W'LSONlor the tollowrng roles dining HOCKEY-SWIMMINGr utilities Callctirissa@ 881 0291 888 999 8353 press "‘4 hours B it I . . .'_server. host/hostess. line cooks,tront& back ol the houseleadership stall. Mon-Sat between2pm 8- 4pm. Lucky #2. 9198789932. 832 Spring Forest Rd. ruston Falls ol the Neuse RdQuaintance-Weaver Inc. EOE’Drug tree work place.
LUNCH and catering prep parttime‘ tult~time. Located msrdeYMCA Fleiuble hours 785-9938.

T E»Mail KeniiybrooanAOi com Visti.Mt.‘. Dist. AITTt‘X 17800723.:-SMTURE 'Em‘ale needed '2' 524° ”‘0 t "3 “I'M"‘S MU" r‘ ii n i' U 'I' (‘enter Shepalfiféstogg‘ée (Anvgfihlecheowts caanlljabysrtting e erences require . __- E love pate Ctll Lisa or Beth AsAP L I] IIV'P ‘ ‘ I 'r 1 in. )1: .3 - “it: i» i rii 4-1 kiPay and salary negotiable WITh TUTORING SERVICE needs 78573360 ‘13:) www t 110 t sssuniinrr ours 1. H l . ”in mm l\I iipt \rr 3 5 80 as or Karla
experience Flexible hours Call19—61 18 _ - students m the Iollowmg areas FEMALE TO‘TIT‘T‘I‘IIF‘ needed SPRING Break BdhrI'TTd‘ Party Accepting Applications
MAXIM Healthcare Services is in math. chemistry. English. reading, lmmedmely Rent S?541fiplus‘1 3 CNN" SIX days SPW' Irii'iudrIS Mon-Fri 24 pm C a S‘ S if i s W r k' elementary educations Part time. “W'es 0” W‘IIII'W‘ ”a" ‘33 heals. tree paint-s ltires‘ Get .. K J 'need 01 indiViduas to work wrthout g . 7179behavtor modilication program excellent pay Call847 043“ -._'-,.#_.._. n E _.,A,,.. .,. group on Ireul Prices int teasewhich servrces mentally retarded FEMALE Roommatp wanted m, a 300” save 850 'and developmentally delayed

REALTOR needs courier anderrand assstant lot tour hours perweek Some heat y lilting $8 00
5‘00 to you to move into IvyCommons now, tor the remaindertil the semester 2 EUR. 2 BA,

WATERSKIINGWOODWORKING .PHOTOGRAPHYIIORSEBACKRIDINGCERAMICS-ROPESWALIPlease contact us as we WllI beinterViewrng on campus January29 and 30KENNYBROOK19 SouthwtiyHartsdale. NY 10530FAX (91-1) 693 7678

luniOTS. seniors, and masters level

Chi ldctu‘c

Female ROUITI'TIHII' needed 2Bedroom. 1 Bathroom Apt nearBell Tower 3 minute walk tocampus 527:; month plus i)utilities Washer and Dyerincluded Call Kristy ASAP at 8348586
FEMAI L roommate needed torJanuary 3 EUR 2 BA. nice housein North Raleigh 15 minutes trtimcampus Willi washer and dryer

380R lurnrshed house located to

“1 SI‘RINLS I’IITI AK“" PANAMACITY REACH SOIJ I It PAIIHETSLANI.‘"U 5 x11 DESTINATIONS

8386
'SPRINO Break Panama City'Stay on the beach near the bestbars 3149' 6 lree parties 8. treecover charges included' Daytona5149‘ SDIIngbtthIkITiIVl’l.t.DTTT 18006786388
Spring Break 98‘ (Set Gorng'!'Cancun. Jtimaii ii. Bahamas 5Florida Group Discounts a FineDrink Parties' Soil ft 8. Go FII‘P'

sprangbreaklravei cont :3 1 IBOUi

COMIC nooks are brought andatria 7 days a week at CapitolLilliiltis 3027 Hillsborough Street

a 95)

tree Flex PagerdCS 6407919
Mr. Dunderbak‘s

Crabtree Valley Mall
FT and PT

Positions Available
Wait Staff

Sandwich Prep

_. . I ”ma. tn7 1 i7 i 4i" . ctr 4t
‘. r 1.ti: rl‘ tit) ll

i.i I‘ L. 1,:

' Hiring Ir‘I »\\I and I'M thinI irll .iiiil rd" uni: PIWIIIilnsi iii-.il Matting “.iyrx .utit Ifl'llfllls

'a A new... M4 .4 rue-«-NOW HIRIVG:
BAKERS 81 (‘OI'N'I‘I-ZRSERVICE PERSONNEL

FOR RENT

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
755-0864

\pp.» in ik‘lxt'l' at2302 Ilillsbomugh St. orMission Valley Shopping

WALK to campus 2 bedroom/2bath luxury apt. Includes centralair/heat, stove. ralngerator.dishwasher. washer/dryer, ceilingIan. fireplace. hardwood floors inlivrng room. and TWO parking

flchildren and adolescents Must . . 15 minutes lrom campus NOT on NB 63g:»____ia_ Ahave experience working With the AFTERSCI‘IOOL Chlldcare. i” m” Wallline' 592:) month plus I »1 t . . ~ —, . .MR DD population Late atternoon Cary home Two girls 5 and 8 ”Mm“ Call Annnd'i Elizabeth ~;p’?1NKI§§§’;dB Ikrl'Il ur. tirir.' . ‘ ‘ ‘ . Hititi ( cl./"‘ (it) ‘.I .. 9
‘° “2:22: “3.8"“; $329.“ '°i'.::::;i:?:..“::.i 231;. CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer' am we x i c e s "'*—"—"""" M” ~ . t 7‘2:; Caroline atel9fi9i7815-39646é reierences required Leave FEMALE roommate wanted ty-IIY )slr29 f‘l‘lm 188‘“ h (”9:7 ACROSS 44 They're 6 Weak, as 24 Put._.. . __ _ _. message. 5584258 immediately to share take Park “'05‘ “I ‘1 00 ‘1 "I ) $1“ 1 SCI—Fr the tops an excuse to etherIiéllCHANELFSean's Wordd Oven and BABYSITTER “99080 T; condo WrD. ceiling tans Walk in Zgr‘ggggak‘m‘lt” COT“ It I (800l Channel 46 Rind 7 Declares 25 ngdy'sar v aleigh's ottest new " ‘_ . closets. private bathroom. puo!concept ‘5 now hmng Cmmaw' preschoolers. rare hrrwk shim Hem 5388/an Includes Umles‘ I ‘I Q I" l comedy. derivative openly ex ‘dish. host and servers Top dollar Close to campus Reterences and phone and cable 081852—564? 405 ( ()UIIL IO tans 50 R00! 8 Aachen 26 One Of theearning potential Flexible TraIISPO’TaT'm “EQUI'QO call 752' E___.___._.~ —-e 5 G006 52 -- Rouge article stars of
schedule Fun atmosphere Great 5.019_ ____ Female mommam “mm" 4 FRED ls lost. Boston Bull. Night —” 5‘ Pay Five "M'A'S'H"DBDGIIIS Corner OI Old Wake CHILDCARE Needed I“ out home Bedrooms. 3‘ 1 2 Bath aDaIIl‘IMEIII lemme 56 pounds. rabies tag 12 CaUIdTOn after-"Ion Nations 28 CattleForest and Millbrook. 1705 E ,0, 6 mom old NW campus '“ Hunters 9'99“ 5m”? ”00'“: 0,. h... Chm coir.“ News concoction 55 Unmiti- member driverM'HD'OOI‘ Rd 7909992 EOE For Spring Semester. 1’ TH 12- «Atwonoparkmg. 01"ng ”it'l'txénfillm medication Heather driving 13 Loathe (TO) gated 10 Being. TO 30 “Can I takefrom MWF negotiable is 20 (5.1" 52829;, £1578 0 U ”‘9 white probe humi Fred Iv 14 Mishap 56 Willing Brutus that asNEED SOME EXTRA CASH? hrs/week Experienced relerenres j: ,,;___,.___i,. ....__ Es Technu run or trill ”bib 2111 (it 15 Gloomy buyers 11 Burpee _ 7w
Technicuiri Classmeds needs call 8520255 tOOkiNG tor a roommate inr 6 “78" 8306 “"11 N '0' “Wt 16 Impale 57 Yule merchan- 31 Bookeryou" Work a lew hours a week- . '—‘”’"" """"" bdr house Rent $250 Ius 1 6 pl 17 All hand r Ir _‘ ‘ -.right he... on Campusir H margin genelperwnfinea 3);: titiiiities Ask tor KeVin :1 Chills @ I) l on deck 5 DOWNalns 12 ngney's 33 37:52:12? "Hr I a 1 o ‘ ' ' ‘ '$2,:55At55123w Dawn or Alexis housekeeping an. looking alter 3 €2.12ch 7 E we. .. 19 PIOOI con- 1 Academ'c home ST.small kids. Staring mid October NCSU area room w path In A .1 ‘ , CIUSIOD 2 pOI’TlCO 18 OUT OI 34 PantyhoseCarerorhmere Center Call 387 bedroom 4 bath condo With W0 20 SUSD' "I0 the danger. problemNEWTON‘S Southwest Restaurant 031? $325 plus i»: utilities call Mr Sill‘i eaters Heat of the now 39 Pamphletand bar hiring all positions wait vh“_‘“"*—"A’f 966 521 I ldayl or 967 2053 ATTENTION VOLUNTEER? Tl"? quail Night" role 21 "Long — 41 Clearstall hosts and cooks NEED babysmer Who loves to play (evening) NCSU womens I voter is recruiting 22 Old French 4 pérTECTIOR and Far I 'Experience prelerred but not Mm 3 year Old boy and 51'? year tor rape rind sexual assault com I D ' A u C oudlessrequired Great pay excellent Old 9'" on Fridays "0m 1'” pm advocates to answer a Pit hour 24 “I O a 'OW er way Skywork envrronment Wait grail 87 00 99' hour MUS! have cm and ~' “—k“'v—*l emergency lint) Phones are .. 5 CI'lTIC S 23 Frequent- 42 Shake oraveraages $10 20 per hour. Apply plan to be in‘Raleigh Summer 88 N0"5’“0k'”9 roommate wanted '0' portable Training is briel and Camera IV. In verse shockin person M~F 2-dpm Exi1287 011 Ca“ ’83‘5567 day’ev“ 3290100li 5 batshalownhouse intense The experience IS 27 leatn OI , 43 Carreras .ol H 40 Less thana 10 minute ' , . . ‘ \. .‘ t . . " "“000 30'” 279"“) PIUS priceless Call the NCSU Ste" 5 show-drive/Whom campus 1837 North VOIUHILLI 5L 1 “LS "2 ”I‘l'llt‘s FUTmSMd C3“ 933' Women’s Center lot more tame The answers stopperHarrison Avenue. Cary. NC 677- two VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: {3753_____* intnrmts on 515 901? Ask tor 29 Lather 45 Stopovers f:
Elaflw"- h, HEALTHY, non smoking males ROOM rm rem 2 son not 50.”! m, ”WELL 3203118119 to todays 47 Mid- .. .NORT H Raleigh clothing and lemales. ASTHMATICS. CAT WOI'I'T‘e W D S3401nonih C H A S S NET (Iaieer Networkinti Fenurba' eaSIern h;wholesaler hiring art-time TWINS. and those sensitive to IPCIUde-S POW” WdTe’ “100 (340'? tor C. HA S S students on ‘0” airline 5‘warehous personnel tor Immediate multiple chemicals needed to Nonsmoker No party animals Call February 4’ 1998 m Caldwell 35 Information crossword 48 Deadly .x‘.
poSitions Flexible schedules to parhcrpate in EPA UNC air Bil|y@831*9458 tuunqti lrom 10 00 .i in to 4 00 36 Mentor septet 1work around classes and pay DOIIUIIO" Studies “91'0"? daytime ROOMMATE Needed N0,1 l‘ I . 7 ,.,..., H 37 “— YOUr can be found 49 Cable
'egu’a' ”3V ”“585 Dependable “"90”"? a mm M'"'"‘“"' 0' smokin l r d i r 3 one Old man" uide abbrtransportation and ability to tilt 70 SIG/hr i1 Qualitied Free Lihy5tcal , 9 maAta" ‘98 f‘ 0' . j” GET VOUR QUESTIONS 38 S me I h ' g 'lbs are requirements Call 18007 Travel paid outsrde or Chaper Hill ppanment , ordabe '9'” §C“' ANSWERED AT NORTH 40 WP! e sew ere In 51 Telecom-849-9949 and leave a message area Located on UNC tarripus flfflfiflfifigfliwr "if? CAROLINA . STATE fl er ' . mumca.
With your rt and best lime to call called 935-0504 ROOMMATE wanted avaiiatiie UN'VERS'TV S CAREER Ferber TeChnICIan trons 00‘g ‘ . CENTER! lnlormal sessions to 42 Shake Of 53 Acapulco_ I ). S l \ February near NCSU on Wollline ”dress “I IN or )b search h K

:1, 2:51;"? 2723(3)“: % 1:2: ( I I d k Two bedroom one bath 8299 50 duestions OIyDL‘I (‘hOK‘ft’ 'ire’every 5 0C 90”9 I4 UU ' U U ‘ I ‘include ordering supplies. FOR Sale Get in Shape With the at; hall umltles p8, month 854 Monday ham :3 15 p in 5 ‘15 pm 1 I2 9 10 ‘Tadministering mail operations, 8. Ltlestyler Treadmill Space saver .m_% .74 In 9‘00 PUIIt’" Hit” 10” Dan All?“assrstmq wi other nllrce goes up to to mph Only6 int-tiring ROOMMATE wanted to share, Drive 1m NWT“ (Ta'vlitid Slatetunrztioris Must have reliable old. 5300 Call 859 9396 brand new 4 8R, ABA apartment U'T'WF'SIIY'h IIEIIIIW‘I :transportation. clean drivrng ——“*“”" ’*' " Very low rent Call8567107r'1111 Irecord great attitude Contact FOR SALE POWWI’W“ ”J” 1T‘i)I(‘II‘I(‘TITTEIIli)I‘ SWING/”G BLADEMC-Human RpSOUrceg @ Box 980C . 24MB RAM 3.70MB ~- _,,_V....,.-... ~~~~~~ PRESENTS98028 Raleigh. NC 27609 or Harddrive 8 4" Active Matrix ROOMMATE wanted male or D-CUTTA'S
call 87? 71 t 7 Screen 14 .1 Datalax Modern lemale to share a 2 bedroom t b "WHILE YOU WEREDuoDock Docking Station AC bath. @ Gorman Crossrngs On GONE"p I’ 0 W n. ‘ ‘l_ bl 20 Adapter Mac OS System i' 35 Wollline Rent is $325 plus ANDD 9' “’ 5 3’“ “ e 5695 Calida-179397 utilities Call 85-1 9639 30THER HANGING NEW30hr wk good pay. llexible _ w___,,, ,_ TAPESschedule S‘3IV'C9 Station Modern sola love-seat set Sutitlr: COMING REAL SOON!attendant '0 BUIO repair Mauve. blue and white Lxcellcnt
enwmmpm C3" Mam” em" “ondmm 530° ca" 85’ 693' GREAT am at Melrose Place' TURKISH Night Will he held at theat 82873484
PAID Marketing/Managementinternships. The ColorWorks iscurrently recruiting on campus Iora limited number 01 summer '98management posrtions GainHands on experience and buildyour resume last Summersaverage earnings $7223 Formore intormation and to schedulean interView call 17800 «17771001

GYMNASTIC instructor MorningrAtternoon/ Evening hoursExcellent hourly rate Call 87878249
HOUSEKEEPER Wanted 3 days aweek to perform generalhousekeeping duties 6 hrs/daysomewhat flexible hours Foriniormation call 3800485
JOLLY‘S JEWELERS needsperson tor stockroom. mailroom,and household duties. Call MrsRedshaw @ 83275571 lor anappciiritment.
KEYBOARD / BASS PLAYERNEEDED. Progressrve churchband. Call Dough/641798.
*Wak*;;*******”Manna“*aicaizaicaicaicaicairaiiaficaicéiéakakiai

PART Time counter help neededat Dry Cleaners during AM/PM

Autos l‘iil‘ Stilc
1974 Volkswagen Super BeetleExcellent condition, new brakes.alternator. starter. bearings andtires Excellent interior. motorrecently reburlt S3300 negotiableWill trade lor VW convertible (,allKen at 512 2565 anytime
1992 Tempo Runs Great, Clean4dr, AM/ FM. $1.995 Priced to sellnow 515-9027 or 639 2018

Looking lor someone to take overmy lease. at Melrose Aptsdegrmo including private bath.lurniture. clubhouse With gym Forinlo call Curtis at 755-0620
NEAR NCSU private entrance 1BL) stove relrtgerator. parking.mail $290r’mo 787 4690
UNIVERSITY Lake ParkCommons lour bedrooms. tourbathrooms brand new apartment'Minutes lrom North Carolina State

NCSU Student Center on Feb 21.1998 Food. petiormances. music.slideshow and more Details tocome Contact Bahattiri Koc @5153.5?1 or bkor:@eos ncsu edu
VOLUNTEERS needed to helpduring the Martin tulher King. JrCultural Festival on January 94.19981r0n110 00 a m to 5 30 p m'Sign up in advance at the Alrican. American Cultural Center. Room3535 in the Witherspoon StudentCenter, Orientation iS required

For answers to today‘s crossword callI 1-900-454-6873l99c Dermlnutetone / rotaryphones (18+ only i A King Features servrce NYCtouch-
t G t b 1 t d t Umversrty and Wollline route Cali F r dates ' ndtmes lor orientationtours tea I0 ("NS U en 5 1995 Jeep Wrangler. 58.000 u856—107710r more intormatron '0 r d! ' 1',” . 'II , . IFlexible hours at two convenient miles Dark Green 31 1050 BT , ‘ . and GI ier in orniation, pease to CR} [YIOQL [Plocations Must be custom servrce Goodrich “954 Chrome Nurve I PHIL! 51575210oriented Call Moe at 834-2067 Bars. AM/FM. A-cylirider Call - NIKL‘L‘II'IIIL‘UIIS G Y \r I L I; l A Y l I) M \V M l \V
PART “ME hem wanted Man 8594575 Editor I Prooiroador wrth ‘ ‘Prolessmnal Experience in Editing , r . .thms iard.toh needs . , ra. taint: sanitation; ’ ‘ “ t A N l “ It 0 1 1~ i .Proolreadin loressa s research _ ‘ ’ ‘"OUT Ll I'TI house cleanin CIVIC LX 106.000 miles_1 owner. 9 Y i AVAILABLE FROM SPONSORS ' 'involved aflust be able to drivg 5 speed. A/C- 3"” AM/FM papersormanuscripts S? 00’ GREAT opponrumryiii CALL 8 M I“ Q DI “i W NI (I II I' I I) I l'manuai’snirt car tor errands. cassette P'Ice'educedm 54250 500 ““"ds' 35 0° "“"'"‘“'" now reoosaasssaCall Trey Poteatattt870-5029 323582? r 5544'76 lleave “3'96 03"832’8‘93 Q I’ t; M .N o l l is Q N I l: N l i ii "
PART time lob Flexible hours 10-15 hours a week 8 700 a hour.Callfl781-4679

Riitilnlntilcs 'l'i‘;i\ cl AIL students ol the. ApostolicPentecostal Faith please tall 51?84115 ASAP and leave a messageit no answer
Today’s (iryptoquip clue: I. equals II


